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If there is a limb “at risk” - or Lymphedema

• Keep your lymph-edematous limb spotlessly clean. A mineral bath was is 
recommended. When drying, be gentle but thorough. Make sure your 
underclothes and compression garments are regularly washed (in accordance 
with the manufacturer’s instructions).

• Avoid any trauma (knocks, cuts, sunburn, insect bites). Be careful cutting nails; do 
not cut the cuticle or push back too hard (this can injure it and allow bacteria to 
enter, thus leading to infection). Ease back gently with a cotton-wool covered 
orange stick. If you are sewing, wear a thimble; if gardening, wear a glove and long 
sleeves; if bush-walking, etc., wear boots and protective clothing. Never cut 
calluses (e.g. heel or sole).

• Never allow the limb to become sunburnt. Always us a broad spectrum high SPF 
cream (Hamilton Broad Spectrum SPF15+ Sunburn Cream) or similar. You can 
burn through many compression garments, particularly synthetic; they do not 
protect you against it.

• Keep the limb as cool as possible in hot weather. Be careful of the water 
temperature in showers and spas. (These can be useful in therapy and self-
massage). If traveling for a long time in a car, drape a white shirt over a limb in 
the sun. Move it if possible when you have to sit for a long time, flex and stretch 
fingers or feet.
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• Do not pick up heavy loads with an arm “at risk”, e.g. a case or heavy shopping 
bag. Do not carry a heavy bag or handbag on this arm.

• Any redness (infection) should be treated AT ONCE. All infections need antibiotics. 
Watch out for tine-a! (Often only a slight redness and a peeling of the skin). You 
will need to puff an anti-fungal powder into shoes or gloves as well as on the 
inflamed area (Replace rubber gloves often). Redness and/or peeling under a 
breast or in the groin can also be tine-a.

• Oral and topical benzo-pyrones, e.g. Lodema (coumarin), help prevent and treat 
lymphedema and infections, removing stagnant protein.

• It is very important to keep the skin supple and moist. Hamilton Laboratories 
make a good range of skincare products, preventative lotions and creams. 
Stingose de-natures plant and animal poisons; Lodema (coumarin) cream reduces 
the swelling from these and cuts, burns and bruises.

• You MUST not allow ANYONE to measure blood pressure, to take blood, nor to 
give an injection in a lymph-edematous limb or one at risk. Another limb can be 
used, even a leg.

• To remove hair, a properly maintained electric razor (new heads, as needed) is 
better than either safety razors, depilatories, or abrasive mitts. Do not use these.

• If traveling by air it is good precaution to wear a compression garment (and glove, 
for arms) or an inflatable splint may be used. If lymphedema is present, additional 
pressure bandages may be needed on a long flight. Bandages may be used on 
fingers, hands or toes if necessary.

• There should be no redness or indentation when you remove clothing, otherwise 
it is stopping some of the lymphatic drainage that you do have left!
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• Arms: Brassieres should not be too tight around the ribs or over the shoulders. A 
good supporting one (not too tight!) helps prevent edema forming in your other 
breast. A wider shoulder strap is recommended and, if needed, some foam 
padding under this and the chest band. Tight jewelry also will constrict, and 
should not be worn.

• Legs: Clothes (including underpants/panties) should be loose around both waist 
and thighs. Do not wear a tight belt - use braces to keep your trousers up.

• Do not lie on arm at risk when sleeping or resting.

• A normal balanced diet is best (with plenty of vitamins!). Lymphedema is a high-
protein edema, but eating too little protein will not help. Rather it weakens the 
connective tissue, thus making an edema worse. Reduction diets will not reduce 
lymphedema, but are advisable if a patient is very overweight.

It is wrong for patients to have a “low salt” diet or diuretics (unless needed for 
another disease). Lymphedema may be temporarily reduced, but not 
permanently. Patients have enough troubles and do not need useless diets in 
addition.

Again, some patients are advised not to smoke or drink any alcohol, because this 
will worsen the lymphedema. This is completely wrong! Nicotine in fact makes 
the lymphatics pump better (so does coffee). While too much alcohol causes 
obesity and it mildly increases the lymphatic load, there is no evidence that it 
worsens lymphedema (unless drunk to excess so that limb is neglected). Some 
think there are other reasons to avoid these. Certainly worsening lymphedema is 
not one of them.

• If you are under severe psychological stress, concentrate on relaxing the 
shoulders, back and neck. Extend your spine and “stand straight.” Constant 
tension in these areas will worsen lymphedema or may precipitate it if you are at 
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risk. Tension in the upper body may cause a “balance” tension in the lower limbs, 
so a leg “at risk” may also develop lymphedema.
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